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Introduction
A group of aovon claims woro staked out by Mr* Taman to 

cover the Qaler Lake fault immediately Moat of a bolt of groonatonoa 
which terminate near tht west shore of Oalor Lake on the promise that 
the fault may be a meohinism for the deposition of valuable mineral* 
To the East on the Old Loki Mine property* a group of patented olaima 
contains many mineralised showings which aooording to government 
report* contain sonsldcrable amount* of gold and silver. 
The fault IB mentioned in the reporta of Moore and Lovell aa being 
the possible extension of the Larder Lake Break whioh la considered 
to extend further West to Port Mataohewan with sub branches loading 
perhaps to the statigraphy of the Young Davidson and Mataohewan 
Consolidated Mines two former Gold producers.

To this date no conclusive evidence of the faults actual exietanoe 
other than some lineaments on aeriel photos and some deflections 
on aeromagnetic maps* The Survey by Sylva oloarly shows the exietanoe 
of the fault and that lateral movement has taken place to the 
West* Futhermore other linemants whioh probably in themselves 
constitute faults or shear cones have takon plaoe as cross fractures 
along the fault and these have yielded low but peraistant gold values 
in the few places where they could be found and sampled.

The actual fault itself cannot be sampled from the surface bsoauee 
of the heavy overburden but cross fractures in the hanging wall and 
at least one paralleling fill fracture sons have been uncovered whioh 
carries auriferous pyrite averaging in the neighbourhood of .04 OB. of 
gold per ton. No trenching attempts have been instituted to date*

Magnetic Survey
A MoPhar M?00 Magnetometer was used to complete the 

survey over lines out at two hundred foot intervals with most readings 
taken at fifty foot intervals. The Base station was set for +200 gammas 
and readings varied from +3700 to -980*

The most prominent features are first a area of magnetic strength 
to the Baat of the property just to the North of the baseline and 
to the south from L50E at fcs to LJ8E at ?s. The relationship of the 
former is as yet unclear whereas the southerly lineament visibly 
constitutes the hanging wall of the fault which is in itself fractured 
and shifted several times by smaller faults whioh on some outcrops 
show iJ*"of movement to the West* Directly to the south of the fault
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line a depression begins whioh eontinuaa almoat to the aouth boundary 
on tha Eaat and off the proparty to tha Waat Juat aa ia shown on ODM 
tfap 4*2078* Aa tha centra of tha claim group ia approached an on atrika 
-860 reading on L36E continues to project the fault until the 
heavier negative ion* ia reached extending fro* US on L28E than 
just South of Weat off the property. The exact displacement of the 
fault ia not known at thia tine although the actual fractured tone 
appeara to be quite wide from a geophyaioal point of view* 
The toro line contour coupled with magnetic dapraaaiona on Linea 
28E between 2 and *ts suggest a larger north and aouth lineament 
whioh nay constitute another fault or fracture sone. On the olaina 
in the very SE corner of Alna townahip very eloae by tha North and 
South shears and fracture aonea carry mineral.

The cone ahould be considered similar for tha following raaaona 
l - The -500 profile awinga from ita baaic aligtly North of East 
atrlke and turna aligtly to the North where low reaiinga paraiat 
between Linea 24 E and 32 B although not following in a aequenoe whioh 
would oonatitute another 500 gamma parameter whioh could be profile* 
in an iaolatad manner
2- The postulated intersection of the two fracture tones oloaely 
approaches a -1000 gamma depression at US on L28E
3- A Bwamp and visible lineament with apringa auddenly appearing from 
underground give support to the theory*

Further VLP and SP wort will be carried out to teat tha cone aa 
well aa the possibilities of mineralisation in the main Galer Lake fault. 
At ?N on L16E an inexplicable tone of magnetism occurs on one line 
very near the shore of the small lake on tha North boundary*

The magnetic feature on L*tB at 650N ia a twelve foot norht trending 
diabaae dike whioh ia twelve feet wide and parrallels the line until 
it awinga aligtly and crosses at thia point* Thia is a viaible 
interpretation.

Prom the Ka&netio signature of teh proparty it would appear that 
themore mafic aonea are near tah Eaat aa tha property boundary and 
greenstone contact ia approached and tha* the Baatarn part ia more 
acidic. Thia is in fact true since the outcrops near the road on 
L*tE contains a much higher silica content than tha Western portions* 
The magnetic intrpretationa are well in agreement with tha VLP 
results.
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The bs9* station was set at L28E with travers** wads in 
both directions along the baseline, only one baa* station was used 
with controlle from the stations on the baselines* Because of all 
of the higjn reading to the Eastern portion of the property and the 
pocltive readings over known sulphide ftones the base station was 
asai&ied a reading of nlnue 50 instead of t*ro* Only contours above 
(below) -?5 or near are presented* The positive lines are curious in 
that all of the traverses were aade without disturbing the cathode 
during the Korth and south traversee and are therefore valid.

The Self Potential does not support the V1F axis although 
sour.* portions of the Galer Lake fault seem to b* nineralined to some *xt*nt* 
This would letd to bel*lve that the VLP nay be reacting to structure 
nore than sulphides althouffr the relatively higfc field strength 
nay ar^uo against such a premise t the Fax* in will b* required*

As was Bxujpected from the Magnetometer survey there is evidence 
That a fault or fractured tone traverses the property fro* th* South 
at Line 30 K and proceeds North through low ground to the North 
centering on the sane line* A second son* passes along tin* *K8JI 
and is interupted by the Caler Lake fault*Neither sone is particularly 
anomalous nor does there eoemto be any displacement in their strike* 
It would seem that they were formed after th* major faulting or 
that the faulting is not very shifted laterally* If it were not 
for the lack of magnotisv one would suspect diabase dikes as the 
oulpits, Also the cones generally follow low ground whereas dikes 
penerally fora sono sort of a ridge. The geoloflval fcappinp will be 
of considerable assistance in evaluating such weak anomalies,

ihe aone around the pits on Lines 52^ and 503 proved to bo 
anomalous and worthy of further testing because of the gold assays.

on the road a pink silioious syenite loran* a weak anomaly 
which is of interest although probably reoonoentrated from bain* in 
contact with a diabase dike. Kone the less it is on strike with a 
structure which yeilded weak fold assays and is just north of a 
copper nhowing which was tested in earlier days but is not on the 
group of seven* This will be tested by trenching*
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This survey was carried oy t with a Crone Radem* Tho dip anglo 
and tho fiold strength woro recorded. Tho DA is presented* 
The conductor* are prosontod as positives and as probables* 
Tho major eonduotor whioh more or loss follows tho sontro of tho 
fault and rogolstors noar most of tho strongest depressions oxtsnds 
from IA8E to LJOE and is strongest at 1A2E whore it shows a south dip 
whioh is characteristic of tho cone. f ho ton* may bo oxtondsd by 
utilising fiold strongth across linos 86and 28E and becomes a 
positivo crossover anomaly until Lino i8E is roaohod at 133* 
Tho conductor is dooply ovorburdonod and is o ft on undor considerable 
swamp but erossos ovor sovoral aroas of high ground* notably on IA28 
and 138E* At its strongost point on L*t2E it eorrolatos with a 
Self Petontial poak whioh discriminates against conductive overburden 
or othor geological noise. It is possiblo that tho Radem is picking 
up tho cere of tho fracture tone whioh is only minoralitod at somo 
points*

Another anomaly of interest orossos tho baseline at Lfc?2. 
This tone ox t on d a from tho Eastern boundary at 2N to IME at 2503. 
Again this is not a particularly strong eonduetor but tho possibility 
of overburden or othor geological noise is overruled sines tho 
overburden hore is very shallow and two cones have boon sampled 
at or noar tho conductors aeoss* Considerable sulphides are present 
but tho rook is not oxidising sufficiently t* produce a Rood SP 
correlation because of its location on high ground* A second sons may 
be projected to join tho first south of the baseline* 
Two more sonos are found North of the baseline* These too are located 
on high ground and strike against known ravines* Thee may in faot be mine 
eraliced cross fractures although othor than some fill fractures which were 
sampled near the conductor eenterring at 250N on Line 36E whioh 
have thle apparent strike there is little other evidence to substantiate 
such a possibility. The assays were in the neighbourhood of .025 os. 
per ton*

other minor cones are presented on the map* These may or may not be 
spurious.

In general the presence of field strength along with the crossovers 
increases the possibility of sulphides being present* However the 
conductivity of the cones will be tested with a long oable on a 
tax: in li.
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Y RECOMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The Group of Seven is quite heavily overburdened and lacks sufficient 

outcrop to interpret geophysical results today. The thesis of the 

North and South Cross faults being mineralized should be tested by 

running a grid normal to their projected strike. Radem and MaxMin 

would discriminate any conductors to be found. The Self potential 

could be ran to cover the grid at two hundred foot intervals 

and some compass and pace traverses made across the anomalous zones 

which have been profiled.
The zone north of the Baseline at the extreme KKttXK East of the 

property should be trenched first by hand to determine what means 

should be used to fully explore its potential. Close spaced SP readings 

would be helpful here.
Most of the rocktypes seen were very acidic and were not 

oxidizing well. The mineralization was generally sparse, usaually 

leass than 2f* and did not offer very good Geophysical targets. It 

must be assumed that the anomalous zones are either more strongly 

disemminated or sufficiently fractured to permit good flows of water 

to set up the potentials.
The Radem results were quite weak and will need to be checked 

against a powerful horizontal Loop system to determine their actual 

conductivity. It is anticipated that they will form Weak OP anomalies 

and that some in the very low areas will be filtered out as geological 

noise.
The presence of the fault cannot be disputed although the 

actual throw or tear cannot be acertained immediately.
Gold seems to occur in North and South structures along filled 

fractures but in low concentrations although to date no anomaly 

has been opened up enough to sufficiently test its potential. 

A random grab taken from several peices of blasted rock from the 

pit on L50E at 150N assayed near .0^ while a sample selected for 

quartzite stringers with pyrite association ran nil. This zone will 

have to be trenched thoroughly, perhaps with a bulldozer if high 

enough assays are obtained. Preliminary work should be restricted 

to hand tools because of the high cost of mobilizing such a peice 

of equipment into an area where there are no roads.
The property has some potential and more work is warranted at 

this time.
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